
GQIJ)EN S"'~ AU'!O ~OUR CORPORATION, 
r.A....-rmE.~ UO~ OR ~OURS. ana. 
GRAY LINE UO~OR TOURS, INC., 

=.omplaiJ:l8.nts, 

vs.. 

j)etendAnts.. 

R1eha.rd. ~. Eddy,. tor C:om:pla.ina.:ats. 

CA-~, Commissioner: 

OPINION ---------
~s is a complaint by vari~ ~per&tors o.t regularly 

rll"ning sightseeing busses. trOIll Los A:cgeles to San Diego. and. !1~ 

J\l.ana. and. return aga.inst. C ... c ... C ... ~8.t'Ilm.. standard A.uto. ~ours and 

D. G. RenO-arson, in which 1 t is aJ.lege~ that the defendallts are: 

o:peratit1.g sightseeing tours. ()ver this routa wi tllout ha.v1llg a 

certitica:t.e therefor or being otherw1.se authorized. to operate. a.s 

common ca.rJ!'1 ers .. 

De~enda.nt Henderson,. in due time, tiled. an answer twh10h . 

he d.i~ not serve on the complainants) in which he se.ts ou.t tha.t he' 

is the owner ot Standard. Auto ~ours a.no. that tor 8. penod of' mo;re· 

than three consecutive months during ~926 he operated. s1gh.tsee1:ag 

trips trom. Los' .A:l.geles to San Diego and. T'18. .ro.e.na. a.n<t re.tu.l-n. The 

answer procee.ds to allege that he filed. tariffs with the COmmission 

a.b-out the m1o.dJ.e o:t .A.ugust. a.n~ that his ao-det"enda.nt Ta:twn is n~t 

interested. in Standard. Auto Tours but is a real estate o~tor 

ellg3ged. in real. esta.te o.peration on Mission Bay. near San l>1ego, 



and that Rendersonhonore~ tickets sold by Ta~ to prospective 

p'lll'C':h8.sers ef reaJ. e s:ta. te, the said ti cleats being sold at the 

There is: in the file ef th.1s. ease a letter frOm Fr8.l:lk 

I". Doherty. Lttorney,. in which he states Mr. !l!a.tum has· discontinUed. 

the operation eompla.1ned of and. that Mr. Tatum. will not 8.p~ea.r a.t. 

the proceeding:. 

Netice of the time and. pJ.a.~e of hea.r1:cg was du.ly' g1 VeIl. 

to all of the named defendants but none a.ppeare~. 

At the heariXlg complainants a.ddueed a. larg.e amount of 

testimony which ests.blishad. very definitely that in 1925 the-

defendant Henderson did fer severaJ. months in tha.t ':lear ep-era.ta. 

the Standard Auto. ~ours in cennection with a real estate epera.tion 

of one Lawrence a.t Coronado.,. and conducted. sightseed.ngexcursions 

from Los Al:lgeles. to. San Diego. and Tis. JUana and return" but that. 

dun.:cg the :rear 1926 no sightsee1:cg o.perations were ea.rried on b7 

:tender-son over this route tel' three consecutive months~ or at all,. 

and. tha.t in the early summer ef the present :rea:r Hendersen. with 

his Sta.ndard. Auto. ~urs, ceI:lmenced rwm:tng sightseeing bu.sses: tr'Om. 

Les Angeles to. San ~iego and Tia ~a and return en behalf o~ 

c. c. C. Ta.tum. and in connection with the la.tter's real. esta.te 

operatiens at Corenade. At er shertly after the date: en which. the 

complaint herein was t11e~ the ~efenda.nts diseont1Dned ~ese 

opera.tions • 
~e defendants had. no. Ol'ers:1i1ve right to conduct a sight-

seeing bu.s1ness over the reute in ~uestien exee~t as the7 ~e 

wit~ the provisions o~ Seetien 50~lf4 of the ~blie Util1ties Ae~, 

b:r being e::lg8ged. on Ja~'3 1, l~~'l in opera.t1Xlg. ever this ro~te: or 

by having so operated fer three conse~tive menths durtng 1926. 

~e evidence a.dduced. cJ.earl:r shews that they do- not com.e wi thin 

this :previsien ef the s,tatute s.n~ that theY' ha.ve no, :right to- operate: 

over the reute, without seeu.rUg a. eertificate o'! publie convenience 



~" • 
and necessity. which they have never se~e~. 

I reeommen~ the tol~o\~ ~orm o~ order: 

ORDER ---_ ...... 
~s compla.1nt haVing been dulY set tor hear1:cg. 

evidence having been :prese:lted and the Co~ss1on hav1:c.g eO%1-

sid.ere~ the evidence and. ba.s1:ce 1 ts opinion upon the ta.o:ts in 

,th.e record. and. to"J.Jld. in the forego1:ag op1n1on. 

I~ IS ~y ORDERED tha.t the detendants, an(l each o:t 

them. be ano. they are hereby orO-erea. and req,u1red. to desist :£rom 

opers.t1Dg. a.s common carriers, passenger stages over the :public:. 

highways trom Los Aneeles to San Diego and ~1a. Ju.8Jla. am return, 

without first secur1l:lg a certitica.te ot :public convenience and. 

necessity theretor. 

IT IS :sERE:BY F'JRmER ORDERED that :Looal. Passenger ~ari~~, 

C.R. C. No. 2., i saued: A.ugust 25, 1927, and. effeeti ve August 2.9. 19 ~7 , 
by The Sta:c.d8.rd. Auto ~ours, D. G. Renders on, owner, be and the same 

is hereby eaneel~ecl. 

The: foregoing opinion a.nd. order are hereby- adopted. as 

the op1:J.1on and. order of the Railroa.d Com:l1ssion. 

;<f!, J)ated. at San FrSJ:l.eiseo. Ca.J.1:1:orn1a. i;hj.s Z ~ 
O~~1927. / J;4 


